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UJ101l above Bill, ll'.wve 

8(f"itn~n1 event:::: nten.tin:ned in. t"his zeetio~a shall lll OT 

fi·esh e1eetio11s ,• 
OI Com1<:;1llo:rs shall he held, as here-

m like 1n 

the offices of: the Ccmneillors 
that is to say :---

'~\fheneve1? a is divided or n,11y divideil into 
into i)ther the C01rneill01°s in oflice :in 

or in a:n.y \'v"a,rd affected su.Dh division or redivisio1t 
an eleet:io:n of (\:.rn:neillors 
OY ,meh of them as may ho 

Gaid 1\et 01~ any an1end1neu.t t11ereof : 
are abolished. urn:!er the said Act all 

;;ktll go out of 
shaH be 
affected tl1c-; 

Vlhenever the ·ward8 
the Cohneillm·s then in o:fi:ice a,11.d a nevv election_ 
of: Coirncillort !:or the sbarl be held, anrl :Ju.ch elected 
Councillors shaI! holcl office tin the d::d:e :fixed for the next ammal 
election in the wher 3, new eleetion shall be ]wid. : Pro,c 
v:ided that the 
tions 
urnler this 

six oI 
:n s]1.all 

'Jlhe 
ta any rdection held 

into an. u.n.divi.d.ed. 
of the sai,:l Act al! the CouneiUors 

shall go out or oflfoe in such boTm1ghJ and there rihaU be J, u.ew 
election oJ: Conncillm·,,, to the to the 
last subsection hm·eoL 

~0/1.euever any s11t:l1 dist:riet JJ~ into a ' e a:,nct 10:rrns 
of HJl 

sh:>JI go out 
1.Ii the Councillors in office fo1· sneh wa:nl 

and a,u election o:I' Comwillors in and :for such 
ward shall. Ix, held. : 

\¥he11ever any Bncl-1 district 1s into a and :£on:mi a 
llf\VV -~rard or several ·w,ard.s an election of Councillor,i ,;;hall 1Je held in 
and foT sn.ch ·\?tFa:rd or wa.1·tl8 as the C[~se n1ay in like manner 
a;,; if snch wnrd or wards had l;een constitutedv 

?. All the; of the said J1,et as to the time aml mode or :retirement 
of Councillo:ts £ro1n office ancl all other of the said.. /-\.ct and any .A.ct 

express 
elected. und.er the 

8. -whenever 
last 
anv 

,1 

to 
to 

j''j 
Ille 
L1 ,,.,1e 

election 

section. 

of lJol1neilor2 
exte:n.cl a,nd 

where 
the persom; 

into a, borough as afore~ 
said the Town Clerk shall forthwith make up :from the roH ,w rolls in 

in any such 
:require, and 
burgess or 
vote 

borough or 

and :from the ·1·:itPn:'l.v,0 1·"·· Toll in foTce 
wa,riI ::ts the case may 

011 the roll for such or wm:d the nami3 01' each 
appears from si~ch :rnlls to be entitled. to 

to each such person 
rn entitled. in situated in such 
the nart of the district. therein ll,s aforesaid. 



the 
the 

1·011 ,., shall. mean the roll in £mee in Hie 

meml1m·s of. the IocaI 

"L<.Hvc,a,.u, a11cl llp0I1 ·whieJ1 
for th.e election of 
the mack or st1'eets 

whatever name 
:roll so n1.ade the . 

~~}}(1 

t~.a1y two shalI he the burges2 1:011 :Em ;,uch or g,,,; the 
new mll is made up in accordance with the said Act. 

HJ, in anv bo:romd1 or ward before the na:,si111Z of thfa 
to which any of the hexein1,efme contained would 1rnve 

shall be a:ml he dee1nerl to have been held and mid every 
(jou_11eiUoT 110-v{ i11 office virb1e ·of any s11ch. electio~n shall be deen1e(l to ha .. ve· 
been duly and all acts awJ dcn1e or suffered in or n11-y Conntil 
of 1rvl1ich gu_ch Co11n.eillor forrned_ a. n1e:rnlJer r1~b.all be and be deero.ed. tc. hfnTe 
been ~lalid a.11d effectu.al so fn,r [~B the sam.e rnay 
>d;~tas of a11y s11cl1 (jou:neillor 0 

.A.11.d eyei]r election i11 progress r:it the daJte of the 
and to which a.ny of the sa.id 
or used td; any 1uch 

11 por1 t!1e electio.n or 

ef tJ1is 
fo-rr.ne<l 

and 
or ctone n1 o:E ,mch election or in :relation thereto, 
as valid and efreeturd as if: the sa.nie had been 

01· do.ne nfte:r tl1e of thit/ .i\ ct. 


